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Robert Shau, conductor of the Atlanta, Ga., Symphony Orchestra and the Robert Shaw 
Chorale , 'tvil l give a free public lecture Tuesday (Hay 2) at 7:30p.m. in t·~ University 
of Hon tana Reci ta 1 Ha 11 . 
His talk on ''The Conservative Arts" is sponsored by the Associated Students' Proeram 
Council and the University Public Exercises Committee. 
Shau, in residence at the University Hay 1- 5, uill conduct the 11issoula Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorale in a performance of "The Creation" by Haydn Friday (Hay 5) at 
7:30p . m. in the University Theater . The concert Hill climax the t\vO-'t·7eel· Roundup of 
the Arts in Hi s sou la, \vhtr·n star ted Apri 1 23. 
Rehearsals, open to interested persons without charge, are scheduled as follows: 
Nonday - 3 p.m. and 7 p . m., Tuesday - 3 and ~ :30 p.m., Uednesday - 1 and 7:30 p.m . , 
and Thursday - 3 and 7:30 p . m. Afternoon rehearsals will be in session until about 5:30 
p . m. and evenin2 rehearsals until about 11 p . m. 
